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1. Which planet is nearest to earth:
(a)  Mercury (b)  Mars
(c)  Venus (c)  Jupiter (e)  Pluto

2. The high milk yielding breed of cow developed in India through cross breeding is the
(a)  Haryana (b)  Red Sindhi
(c)  Murrah (d)  Holstein-Friesian (e)  Swiss Brown

3. A red object, when seen through a thick blue glass, appears:
(a)  violet (b)  black
(c)  green (d)  red (e)  blue

4. The king who signed the historic “Temple Entry Proclamation” was:
(a)  Shakthan Tampuran(b)  Sri Chithira Thirunal Balarama Varma
(c)  Ayilyam Thirunal (d)  Marthanda Varma (e)  Avittom Thirunal

5. The State bird of Kerala is:
(a)  Parrot (b)  Peacock
(c)  Crow (d)  Hornbill (e)  Dove

6. Nedumbasseri Airport is in the district of
(a)  Thrissur (b)  Ernakulam
(c)  Kozhikode (d)  Palakkad (e)  Thiruvananthapuram

7. The United Nations has declared the year 1999 as the:
(a)  International Year of the Child              (b)  International Space Year
(c)  International Year of Peace                   (d)  International Year of the Elderly
(e)  International Youth Year

8. The sex of the child is determined by:
(a)  Blood group of father (b)  Chromosomes of mother
(c)  Rh factor of parents (d)  Blood group of mother
(e)  Chromosomes of father

9. The sun’s heat and light energy reaches earth by:
(a)  conduction (b)  convection
(c)  refraction (d)  reflection (e)  radiation

10. The first Woman Foreign Minister of India was:
(a)  Sarojini Naidu (b)  Vijayalakshmi Pandit
(c)  Lakshmi N. Menon (c)  Indira Gandhi (e)  Akkamma Cheriyan

11. “Uber Cup” is associated with which of the following games/sports?
(a)  Football (b)  Badminton
(c)  Cricket (d)  Hockey (e)  Table Tennis

12. Who amongst the following players was designated as Captain of the Indian cricket team when India won the
world cup cricket in 1984
(a)  Sachin Tendulkar (b)  Kapil Dev
(c)  Saurav Ganguly (d)  Ajay Jadeja (e)  Nayan Mongia

13. Who was the director of the film “Titanic” which won eleven Oscars at the 70th Academy Awards ceremony?
(a)  Anthony Minghella (b)  James Cameroon
(c)  Michael Radoford (d)  Ben Affleck (e)  Steven Speilberg

14. The acid present in lemons and oranges
(a)  Hydrochloric acid (b)  Oxalic acid
(c)  Acetic acid (d)  Lactic acid (e)  Citric acid

15. An astronaut on an earth satellite will observe the sky as:
(a)  deep red (b)  sky blue
(c)  black (d)  deep blue (e)  white

16. AIDS is caused by:
(a)  fungus (b)  virus
(c)  bacteria (d)  protozoa (e)  helminth

17. The image formed on the retina of the human eye is
(a)  unreal and upright (b)  unreal and inverted
(c)  real and upright (d)  real and inverted (e)  None of these

18. The first country to issue Postal stamps was
(a)  Britain (b)  China
(c)  Japan (d)  France (e)  America

19. Venue of the 2004 Olympics



(a)  New York (b)  Athens
(c)  Calcutta (d)  Berlin (e)  London

20. Who regarded education alone as a means of national progress?
(a)  Vivekananda (b)  Bala Gangadhara Tilak
(c)  Raja Ram Mohan Roy (d)  Sir Syed Ahmed Khan
(e)  Pandit M.M. Malviya

21. The name associated with Green Revolution is:
(a)  Jai Prakash Narayan (b)  Russi Modi
(c)  M.S. Swaminathan (d)  V. Kurian (e)  Hargobind Khorana

22. “Hydro Power” is the term used for electricity produced through:
(a)  atomic Power (b)  water
(c)  mineral oil (d)  coal (e)  sun

23. Sanctuaries are set up to:
(a)  rear animals for meat (b)  entrap animals
(c)  rear animals for milk (d)  protect animals (e)  sell animals

24. Which of the following organs is responsible for the removal of excess water, salts and waste products from
blood?
(a)  Skin (b)  Liver
(c)  Kidney (d)  Heart (e)  Lung

25. The lowest temperature is recorded

(a)  at midnight (b)  just after sun rise

(c)  just before sun rise (d)  between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m        (e)  2 p.m

26. Which is India’s highest award given for exceptional work in art, literature and recognition of public services

of the highest order?

(a)  Bharat Ratna (b)  Param Vir Chakra

(c)  Arjuna Award (d)  Jnanpith Award (e)  Kalinga Award

27. The title “Mahatma” was given to Gandhiji by

(a)  Subash Chandra Bose(b)  Gopalakrishna Gokhale

(c)  Rabindranath Tagore (c)  Jawaharlal Nehru                (e)  Dr.  Rajendra Prasad

28.  The last district formed in Kerala was:

(a)  Kasaragod (b)  Wyanad

(c)  Malappuram (d)  Pathanamthitta (e)  Alappuzha

29. Who is the Chairman of the Planning Commission?

(a)  The Prime Minister (b)  The President

(c)  The Vice President (d)  The Planning Minister (e)  The Speaker

30. The Indian Red Cross Society was established in the year:

(a)  1990 (b)  1932

(c)  1920 (d)  1945 (e)  1947

Questions 31-45Questions 31-45Questions 31-45Questions 31-45Questions 31-45 are to be answered in a word/words/one or two sentences.

31. Who was Baden-Powell?

32. Where did Gandhiji first try the weapon of Satyagraha?

33. What is meant by Brain drain?

34. Name the instrument used for measuring atmospheric pressure.

35. Name the first Asian woman who reached space.

36. What is Hale Bopp?

37. Who is called the Father of Medicine?

38. What does the Richter Scale measure?

39. Who was the Chairman of the Drafting Committee of our Constitution?

40. Name the smallest district in Kerala.

41. What is meant by Genetic Engineering?

42. In which country was Mother Theresa born?

43. What is Internet?

44. What is the difference between World Bank and IMF?

45. What is DPEP?



Answers

1. (c) Venus

2. (b) Red Sindhi.

Murrah is the name of high yielding Indian buffalo breed.

Haryana yields about 1400 kg milk.

Swiss Brown originally belonged to Switzerland.

Holstein-Friesian is originally the breed of Netherlands.

3. (b) Black.

4. (b) Sri Chithira Thirunal Balarama Varma on November 12, 1936.

5. (d) Hornbill.  Peacock is the national bird of India.

6 (b) Ernakulam.  Karipur Airport is in Kozhikode.  (I-cn-∏q¿ hnam-\-Øm-hfw (tIm-gn-t°m-Sv) ÿnXn-sN-øp-∂Xv ae-

∏pdw Pn√-bn-em-Wv.

7. (d) International Year of Elderly. 2009 will be year of Astronomy (IAU).

2008 - International Year of Potato.  International Year of Natural fibre -2009

International Year of Bio-diversity-2009

8 (e) Chromosomes of father.  (xy male and xx female)

9. (e) Radiation. Radiation is transmission of heat without any carrier in between.

Sun’s rays takes 8.2 minutes to reach earth.

10. (c) Lakshmi N. Menon (1899 – 1994)

1957 apX¬ 1966 hsc Ch¿ C¥y-bpsS hntZ-i-Im-cy-a-{¥n-bm-bn-cp-∂p. sFIy-cmjv{Sk`-bnse C¥y≥ {]Xn-

\n-[n, {][m-\-a-{¥n-bpsS ]m¿e-sa‚ v sk{I-´dn (1952-57), AJnte¥ym hna≥kv tIm¨^-d≥kns‚ sNb¿am≥

(1958-59) XpS-ßnb ]Z-hn-Ifpw hln-®n-´p-≠v. 1957¬ ]Xva-`q-j≥ _lp-a-Xn°v A¿l-bm-bn. Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-c-

amWv kztZiw. ]mSv\ bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bp-sSbpw tIcf bqWn-th-gvkn-‰n-bp-sSbpw sshkv Nm≥k-e-dm-bn-cp∂ hn.-

sI. \μ≥tat\m-\m-bn-cp-∂p e£van F≥. tat\ms‚ `¿Ømh.v

11. (b) Badminton.  Konica Cup, Thomas Cup and Yonex Cup are also associated with Badminton.

12. (b) Kapil Dev.  Sachin Tendulkar, known as the ‘Master Blaster’, has the largest centuries in one day cricket.
13. (b) James Cameroon.  Titanic won 11 Oscars.  Ship Titanic Sank in 1912.
14. (e) Citric Acid.    Gastric juice contains hydrochloric acid.

Tomato contains oxalic acid.    Lactic acid is found in milk.
Acetic acid is in vinegar.

15. (c) Black
16. (b) Virus.  Human Immuno Deficiency Virus (HIV) causes AIDS.
17. (d) Real and inverted.
18. (a) Britain.  Britain issued the first stamp on May 6, 1840.

Second country to issue stamp was Brazil on August 1, 1843 and third country was America on July 1, 1847.
Since Britain issued the first stamp there was no need for them to print the name of their country on the
stamp.  Even now their stamp does not bear the name of the country.

19. (b) Athens.  Athens was the venue of first Olympics in 776 B.C.
20. (d) Sir Syed Ahmed Khan.  He founded the Aligarh Muslim University.
21. (c) M.S. Swaminathan
22. (b) Water.  Laosier was the first scientist to declare that water was a compound.
23. (d) Protect animals.
24. (c) Kidney.  Nephrology is the study of kidneys.
25. (c) Just before sunrise.
26. (a) Bharat Ratna     Bharat Ratna and other national honours and awards are presented on Republic Day in

recognition of exceptional and distinguished service of high order in any field.
The first winner of Bharat Ratna was C. Rajagopalachari in 1954. S. Radhakrishnan and C.V. Raman also
won at in 1954.

27. (c) Rabindranath Tagore
Subhash Chandra Bose called Gandhiji the Father of the Nation.

28. (a) Kasaragod.  1984 sabv 24 \v tIc-f-Ønse ]Xn-\m-em-asØ Pn√-bmbn Imk¿tImSv \ne-hn¬ h∂p.

]gb IÆq¿ Pn√-bnse Imk¿tImSv, tlmkv Zp¿Kv Xmeq-°p-I-fmWv Imk¿tImSv Pn√-bmbn amdn-b-Xv.

t_°¬ tIm´ Imk¿tIm-Sm-Wv.

hb-\mSv Pn√ 1980 \hw-_¿ 1 \v \ne-hn¬ h∂p.



1969 Pq¨ 16 \mWv ae-∏pdw Pn√ cq]w sIm≠-Xv.

1957 BKÃv 17 Be-∏pg Pn√ cq]w-sIm-≠p.

1982 \hw-_¿ 1 \v ]Xn-aq-∂m-asØ Pn√-bmbn ]Ø-\w-Xn´ cq]w-sIm-≠p.

29. (a) The Prime Minister. 30. (c) 1920.
31. Baden-Powell was the founder of Boy Scouts (1908) and Girl Guides (1910) to promote good citizenship in

the rising generation.
32. South Africa.  It was in 1906 in protest against proposed Asiatic Ordinance directed against Indian

immigrants in Transvaal.
33. Talented men leaving their own country for lack of opportunities and migrating in developed foreign

countries which provide better working conditions and scope for development.
34. Barometer 35. Kalpana Chawla
36. Hale Bopp is the brightest comet, discovered in July 1995 by Allan Hale and Thomas Bopp.  It was closest

to the earth in March – April 1997.
37. Hippocrates.  Athreya is known as the father of Ayurveda.
38. Intensity of earthquake waves. 39. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar
40. Alappuzha.  Alappuzha is the most densely populated district in Kerala.
41. Genetic Engineering refers to changing the genetic code permanently by manipulating the genes.
42. Yugoslavia.  The place Skopje, where she was born, is the capital of Macedonia now.
43. Internet is a global electronic community of interconnected computers.
44. The World Bank assists member countries by advancing long term credit for development and

reconstruction.  The IMF facilitates the balanced growth of international trade by short term credit.
45. District Primary Education Programme.  ss{]adn Xe-Øn¬ Un.-]n.-C.-]n.bv°v ]Icw h∂ ]≤-Xn-bmWv 2001

˛ apX¬ \ne-hn¬ h∂ k¿Δ-in£ A`n-bm≥.


